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a hurricane. I have long sincestoppedtrying to predict the 'nature
of the day' with a Prairie Falconand take eachday in its stride. On
the other hand, the graciousand lovable nature of the Duck Hawk
is somethingto admire. Anotherrather unusualfact is that near the
nest a Prairie

Falcon

lacks the boldness of the Duck

Hawk

which

is

well known for its effortsto thwart man's attemptsto ruin its nest.
I know of only one instancewhen a Prairie Falcon actually struck
an intruder, but many timeswhen they have comecloseenoughfor'
me to seethe fire in their black eyes.
1997 Grape St.
Denver, Colorado
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CARx•E•)uAm)HELLM•¾R,Honorary Fellow of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, died in Orselina,Switzerland,on February2•, 1944.
By his death, ornithologylost one of its notable figuresand its most
outstandingstudentof Neotropicalbirds.
Hellmayr was born on January29, 1878,in the neighborhoodof
Vienna, possiblyin the suburbof M6dling wheresomeof his early
paperswere written. There is little on record concerninghis early
life, but he must have becomeinterestedin birds while still a boy,
for his secondpublication,a 'Beitr/igezur OrnithologieNieder Osterreichs,'in the OrnithologischeJahrbuchfor 1899, concernsobservations on local birds that were begun in 1894, when he was sixteen
yearsold. In thispaperhe expresses
thanksto yon Tschusizu Schmidhoffenfor supplyingcertainpapersthat he needed,and it is probable
that Tschusiwas an early counsellorin his ornithologicalstudies.
His first paper,on 'Muscicapaparva in Wienerwald,'appearedin the
Jal•rbuchin 1898.
He studied at the University of Vienna and possiblyBerlin, but
there is no immediatelyavailablerecordof his academicaccomplishments. The honorarytitle of 'Professor'
wasgivento him at Munich
someyearslater when he joined the staff of the Bavarian State
Museum at that place.

Hellmayr'shomeremainednearViennaat leastuntil 1902although
he was not alwaysin residence. In October, 1900, he met Count
Hans yon Berlepschat the jubilee meetingof the DeutscheOrnithologischeGesellschaft
in Leipzig--ameetingthat bore notablefruit.
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Berlepschwasgreatlyinterestedin SouthAmericanbirds of which he
had a fine collection,and a paper that Hellmayr presentedat the
meeting,dealingwith the genusPolioptila,gavethem an immediate
basisof mutual interest. The closefriendshipthat ripenedbetween
Berlepschand Hellmayr neverwaned. Hellmayr valued the Count's
friendshipand advice above all other early influencesand always
expressed
the warmestadmirationfor his kindly mentor. In his biographicalsketchof Berlepsch,publishedafter the Count'sdeath in
1915 (Journalfiir Ornithologie),he said that in Berlepsch's
excellent
"school" he first learned method, system,and soundnessin ornithologicalwork.
Early in 1903, Hellmayr joined the staff of the ZoologicalInstitute
at Munich with the taskof organizingan ornithologicaldepartment
in the Bavarian State Museum, of which department he became
Curator. He promptly set himselfto the studyof the collectionof
Brazilian birds obtainedby J. B. Spix someeighty yearsbefore,and
his important'Revisionof Spix'sTypesof BrazilianBirds' (1905)resulted. In 1903had appearedhis first extensivesystematictreatise-the monographof the Paridae, Sittidae, and Certhiidae that forms
the 18thLieferungof 'DasTierreich.'
In 1905,with a three-years'leave of absence,he transferredhis activities temporarilyto the RothschildMuseum at Tring, England,
where he came under the further able guidanceof Ernst Hartert.
Variouspublicationsin the 'NovitatesZoologicae'and the wealth of
specimens
in the RothschildCollection,now in the AmericanMuseum
of Natural History, that bear his identificationson the labels, attest
to the gooduse he made of his three )•earsin Tring. The reports
on G. A. Baer's collection of birds from Go)•azand on Hoffmanns's
material from the Rio Madeira and Teff6, Brazil, are his most im-

portant contributionsbasedon Tring material. Someequally importantpaperswerelater publishedin the 'NovitatesZoologicae'that
were written

elsewhere.

In 1908, Hellmayr returned to Munich where he remained until

September,
1922. With his usualenergyhe appliedhimselfto building up the ornithologicalcollectionand library and washighly successfulin both projects. He becamethe General Secretaryof the
OrnithologicalSocietyof Bavariaand Editor of its 'Verhandlungen'-a post that he held until late in 1921. He further undertook the
preparationof the ornithologicalsectionof the bibliographicpart
of Wiegmann's
'Archivfiir Naturgeschichte'
whichhe compiledfrom
1908 to 1915. This task alone involveda multiplicity of reviews,
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abstracts,and notationsof new speciesfrom world-widesourcesbut
it did not break the flow of publicationson his own investigations.
Sevennumbersof Wytsman's'GeneraAvium,' a report on a collection
of birds from southeastern
Peril, the 'Critical Noteson the typesof
little-knownspecies
of Neotropicalbirds,'a studyof the birdsof the
region about the mouth of the Amazon,the 'NomenclatordesV6gels
Bayerns' (with Alfred Laubmann), an accountof the birds of the
Cumbrede Valenciaregionof Venezuela(with Seilern),and numerousshorterpapersmark this productiveperiod.
As early as 1904,Hellmayr visited Paris for a short sojournat the
Museum d'Histoire Naturelie, returning for a longer period in the
winter

of 1905-1906

and on numerous

occasions thereafter.

One of

the great resultsof his work in Paris was his review of the typesof
birds collectedin South America by Alcide d'Orbigny, of which six
partsappearedat intervalsfrom 1921to 1925. Other papers,however,
are enrichedby the valuable data he securedon his Parisianvisits.
In 1922, Hellmayr left Europe for a long residencein America.
C. B. Cory of Field Museumof Natural History, Chicago,had died,
leavinghis 'Catalogueof the Birdsof the Americas'only begunwith
the issuanceof one volume in two parts. In the searchfor an ornithologistto continuethis great work, the offer wasextendedto Hellmayr, and resultshave provedthat no wiserselectioncould have been
made. By this time he had studiedin all the most important museumsof Europe and was familiar with their collectionsof birds, includingall the availabletype specimens
of Neotropicalforms. Since
1900 he had had in prospecta comprehensive
work on the birds of
Brazil which he had never brought to completion, and he had accumulateda vast quantity of noteson synonymyand classification.
In America he was to find the important collectionsthat he had not
already seen. Certainly no one else was as well preparedfor the
task in hand.

He reachedChicagoon October1, 1922,wasgiven the title of AssociateCuratorof Birds,and immediatelybeganon the 'Catalogue.'
As volumeafter volumewasfinishedand published,the importance
of this monumentalwork becameincreasinglyestablished.The bibliographiccitationswere at once expandedto embracenearly all the
pertinentreferencesto each speciesand subspecles,
omitting only
suchas might havebeenpreviouslyquotedby Ridgwayin the 'Birds
of North and Middle America.' The synonymies
thus are so nearly
completethat anyprior reference
that is omittedis likely to proveof
only casualinterest. All thesecitationswere, or had been, checked
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in person-an enormoustask in itself and one of inestimablevalue
to the researchworker of today.
But it is not alonefor the synonymies
that the 'Catalogue'is of
extremeimportance.The author'sfamiliaritywith the typesof almostall of the describedspeciesand subspecies
of Americanbirds
enabledhim to express
studiedopinionson the validity of proposed
forms, the identity of inadequatelydescribedspecies,and the relationshipsof membersof heterogeneous
groups,and the footnotesof
his volumes are filled with critical notes on these and other taxonomic

problems. His viewson classification
were advancedand he was in
the forefrontof his colleagues
in the matter of postulatingconspecific
relationshipsfor geographicrepresentatives
of obviouslycommon
origins. The book is thus more than a mere catalogueand formsa
practicalhandbookfor the advancedstudentof Americanbirds--a
vade mecumof the highestservice. Most of the work is published
and it is gratifyingto learn that the remainingpartswere completed
in manuscriptform beforeHellmayr'suntimelydeathsothat eventual
publicationis assured.
With all the labor involvedin the 'Catalogue,'Hellmayr still found
time for such collateral investigationsas thoseembodied in his 'Birds
of Chile,' 'Contributions to the Ornithology of Northeastern Brazil,'
'Heterogynismin Neotropical Birds,' and the 'Birds of the James
Simpson-Roosevelts
Asiatic Expedition.'

In July, 1931,he returned to Europe. He had spokenearlier of
difficultieswith regardto confiscatory
taxeson Europeanproperties
and had been obligedto foregoAmericancitizenshipbecauseof this
economicpenalty. He movedback to Vienna and obtainedfacilities
for work at the Museum of Natural History. He was there when the
NazisinvadedAustria in 1938. A few daysafter the local revolution
had overturnedthe government,he wasescortedto policeheadquar-

ters, ostensiblyfor questioning,but was immediatelyimprisoned
without explanation. The followingday he fell ill and wasremoved
to a hospital where he was incarceratedfor sevenweeksin a distinguishedcompanyof universityprofessors,
governmentofficials,and
others. When finally released,he was obliged to undergofurther
treatmentat one of the universityclinics.Afterward, after two months

of effortanddelay,andat thesacrifice
of all hisholdings
in Austria
(his propertyin Munich had alreadybeenconfiscated),
he succeeded
in leaving Austria for Switzerlandwhere he made his home until
his death.

The reasons
for hismistreatment
arenot perfectlyclear. Hellmayr
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was not active in politicsand neither wrote nor spokein public on
suchtopics,but he was a man of decidedviewsand was not in sympathy with the Nazi party. This feeling he, no doubt, had freely
expressedin private conversations. There seemslittle doubt that
somesuchconfidentialexpressionof opinion had been picked up by
spiesand reported to Nazi headquarterswith unfortunate results
when that party came into power.
After a short period of recuperationin the mountains,he went to
London for necessary
studiesin the British Museum, and then returned to Geneva to continue work on the 'Catalogue,' albeit at a
great disadvantage
without the benefitof adequatecollectionsor his
personalnoteswhich he was unable to have sent to Switzerlandalthough they were in safe storage. The spread of the war began to
hamper the free flow of communicationsand his lettersbecamemore
infrequent,althoughstill cheerfuland informative. His health, however,had sufferedand apparentlyhe neverregainedhis former vigor.
In September,1942, he went to the hospital in Coire with apprehensionsof an operation,after havinglost a great deal of weightin
precedingmonths. In late 1943, he and Mrs. Hellmayr moved to
Orselina,near Locarno,for the winter in the hope that the milder
climate of the Tessin region would benefit him. Although he was
much weakened, he continued to the last his 'labor of love' on the

'Catalogueof the Birds of the Americas,'which he wasgiving a final
revision, but his death from the effectsof uremic poisoning came
unexpectedlyon February 24. He is survivedby his widow, Mrs.
Kate Hellmayr, whosename he had given many yearsbefore to the
colorfultanager,'Calospizagyroloidescatharinae.'
Dr. Hellmayr was a most charming associateand friend. A true
cosmopolite,he knew the Europeanscenein detail, and, of course,
knew all the ornithologicalpersonages
of his time and many things
about them that have never found their way into print. He talked
litte abouthimselfbut his conversations
were full of interestingfacts
about a wide varietyof topics. He had an exceptionallykeen mind
and a phenomenalmemoryof the noteworthyspedmensof birds that
he had studied and the literature of ornithologythat had passed
through his hands. Nevertheless,
he kept concisebut detailed notes
on all his important studiesand was able to unearth illuminating
commentarieson perplexing points in almost unlimited number.
Most genial and kindly, he had little patiencewith carelesswork,
thoughhe wasalwaysready to give assistance
to a seriousstudentor

to concede
a previouserror. The firstinstalmentof oneof hispapers
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appearedwith so many typographicalerrorsthat he lost interest in it
and refusedto completethe manuscript. He rarely spokein public
and at A. O. U. meetingswasusuallyto be found, not in the lecture
halls, but among the collectionsof the local museum,examining
specimensor conversingwith somefellow ornithologist.
In his youngerdays, Hellmayr was an ardent Alpinist and even
in later yearsenjoyedvacationsin the Rockiesor in his belovedAlps.
He wasintenselyinterestedin orchidsand had a very fine herbarium
collectionof the terrestrial membersof that group of plants which
he and Mrs. Hellmayr had gatheredover many years,often travelling
far afield in Europe and the United Statesto securecertaindesirable
forms. His oft-expressed
determination was to retire after the completion of the 'Catalogue'to devotehis remainingyears,entirely divorced from birds, collectingorchids and writing a history of the
FrenchRevolutionin whichsubjectalsohe had long beeninterested.
As noted earlier, his first papersdealt with field work he had done
asa youth,and at one time he had a strongdesireto visit the American
tropicsto seein life someof the birds about which he knew so much
as museumspecimens.His eyesight,however,was better adjusted
to the museumthan to the field which he found eyeglasses
both necessary and inconvenientfor bird-watching,and he never fulfilled his
hopesin that particular nor lived to concentrateon the avocations
to which

he had looked

forward.

Hellmayr becamea CorrespondingFellow of the A. O. U. in 1903
and an Honorary Fellow in 1911. In 1929, he receivedthe Brewster

Medal for his workon the 'Catalogue.' He wasan HonoraryMember
of the BritishOrnithologists'
Union and of the Sociedad
Ornito16gica
de La Plata. He joined the DeutscheOrnithologische
Gesellschaft
in
1901 but appearsto have left the societyin 1908, the year he returnedto Munich. No completebibliographyof his publicationscan
be given here, but the titles number over 160, someof which, including the 'Catalogue'comprisevariousparts. Almostall of the papers
are taxonomicstudiesand, with the exceptionof severalon the birds
of Arabia, Timor, and easternAsia and the early discussions
of local

birds in Bavaria,almostall of them are devotedto the Neotropical
region. Upwards of three hundred speciesand subspecies
and a
dozengeneraof New World birds and seventeenspeciesand subspecies
and two generaof Old World birdswerenamedby him alone
or in collaboration,and the great part of his new forms have stood
the testof time and criticalreview. They beginwith Polioptilamaior,

described
from Peril in 1900. Two generaand someforty-twospecies
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andsubspecies
havebeenhonored
withhisnamebyothertaxonomists.
The new forms which he characterized are not, of course, the truest

measureof his achievements,
although their number is impressive.
The 'Catalogue,'forming the epitomeof his life's work, is a stronger
criterion, but it is only a greater and more completestructure than
his other publications,all of which were, in their respectivefields,
preparedwith the samerigoroussearchfor fundamentaltruth. The
monument, built with his own hands, needs no further adornment.

AmericanMuseum o[ Natural History
New York, N.Y.
REPORT

OF THE A. O. U. COMMITTEE
BIRD
PROTECTION
FOR 1943

ON

IT is difficult for an inexperiencedCommitteeto assemblein a
few months all the information that should go into an annual report

of thiskind. We have thereforerequestedeachnationalorganization
concernedwith the conservationof wild life to sendus a brief report
of its principalactivitiesfor the yearsofar astheyconcernbird protection,in order that we may put on recorda summaryfor the informationof the membership
of the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union.
We have tried to, secureinformation on the present statusof endangeredspeciesand we are offeringthe resultsin Part B of this
report. In conclusion,
we are recommending
suchadditionalstudies
or protectivemeasures
as seemfeasibleto us to improvethe present
situations. We have receivedvery courteousrepliesto our questions
from (1) Mr. John H. Baker representingthe National Audubon
Society;(2) Mr. Albert M. Day andDr. ClarenceCottamrepresenting
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service; (3) Mr. HoyesLloyd representing the Departmentof Minesand Resources
of Canada;(4) Dr. H. L.
Shantzof the U.S. ForestService;(5) Mr. G. K. Zimmerman,Chief
of the Departmentof Informationof the U.S. Soil Conservation
Service;(6) Mr. Victor Cahalaneof the National Park Service;and
(7) Mrs. RosalieEdge of the EmergencyConservation
Committee.
The followingare their reportsof accomplishments
for the year 1943:
PART

A

(1) NATIONAL
AUDUBON
SOCIETY
"1. The Audubon Nature Center at Greenwich,Conne'cticut,
has
been developedthroughalterationsof an old barn into a nature
museum,with exhibitsportrayingthe interrelationships
of animals,

